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AN AcT relatj.ng Lo real property, Lo anend section 23-1503.01, Reissue Revised
sLaLutes of Nebraska, and section 76'1004, Revised Statules
Supplement, f994; to change provisions relating to recording
requirenents for certain insLruncnLs; and to repeal Lhe original
secLions.

Be it enacted by Lhe peoPle of the State of lfebraska,

SecLion 1. section 23-1503.01, Reissue Revised statuLes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

23-1503.01. Any insLrument subnj.LLed for recording in the office of
theregisterofdeedssha11containab1anksPace@
which -is aL leasL two and one-half inches by six and one-half inches in size

-rainq 

information required by section 23-1510 by the reqisEer of
deeds. If this space or the infornation required by such sccLion is not
provided, lhe regisLei of deeds may add a page or use Lhe back side of an
ixisting page and charge for the page a fee established by section 33-109 for
the recording of an insLrunenL.

Printed foms Primarily intended to be used for recordaLlon purposes
shall have a one-half-inth nargin on Lhe ttlo vertical sides excep! in Lhe
space reserved for recording infornation. Any Printed form accepLed for
rlcordaLion that does not compiy wiLh this section shall not affecL the
validiLy of or Lhe notice oLhemise given by Lhe recording.

Sec. 2. SecLion 76-lOO4, Revised StatuLes suPPlenenL, l'994, is
anended to readr

76-LoO4. (1) The beneficiary nay appoint a successor trusLee aL any
time by filing for ric6rd in Lhe office of Lhe reqister . of deeds .of . each
counLy in wiich the LrusL ProperLy or some parL Lhereof-is siLuated a
substitution of Lrustee. Eron the Lim6 Lhe subsLiLuLion is filed for record,
Lhe new LrusLee shall succeed to all Lhe power, duLies, auLhoriLy, and tiLle
of Lhe trusLee naned in Lhe deed of Lrust and of any successor LrusLee.

(2) The subsLiLuLion shall identify Lhe trust deed by sLating lhe
names of Lhe'original parLies Lhereto, the date of recordaLion, the full legal
descriptj.on of -Lhe realLy affected. and the book and page or conPuter. sysLen
r.f *erce wh*J Lhe lrust Eeed j.s recorded, shall staLe Lhe nane of Lhe new
trustee, and shall be executed and acknowledged by all of the beneficiaries
under the LrusL deed or Lheir successors in inLerest;

(3) The recorded subsLiLuLion sha1l also contain or have aLtached Lo
it an affidaviL LhaL a copy of the subsLituLion has, by regular united sLaLes
maj.l wiLh postage prepiia- been mailed Lo the lasL-known address of Lhe
trustee Uetn! replacei oL an affidaviL of personal service of a copy Lhereof
or of publi;aLi'on of noLice thereof, which noLj'ce shall be Published-one Lime
i.n a newspaper having general circulaLion in any counLy in which the LrusL
property or sone part Lhereof is siLuated.

(4) Any affidaviL conLained in or aLtached Lo Lhe subsLiLution sha}l
consLituLe lrirni facie evidence of the facL' required Lo be sLaLed and
ionclusive.ridur." of such facts as Lo bona fj.de purchasers and encunbrancers
for value of Ehe LrusL Property or of any beneficial interest in the Lrust
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deed,
(s)

substantialLy

is hereby aPPoinLed successor LrusLee under lhe
Lrustor, in which

....... as Lrustee, and filed for record
recorded in book Page (or

is leoally described as follows I
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A substiLution of trustee shall be sufflcient if made in
the folloning forn:

SubsLiLution of Trustee
inserL name and addresB of new trusLee)

trusL deed executed by
andis named beneficiary

19" " ", and
conpuLer sysLem reference

The trust properlY affecLed

SignaLure
orlginal section 23-1503.01, Reissue

secLion'16-L004, Revised statutes
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supplemenL, 1994, areNebraska,

repealed,
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